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the cylindrical wheels, is improved 
by it. 

24. Whele then is the use of the 
weighing engine, witih the cylindrical 
wheels ? it s not easy todivest the 
mind of impressions that have al- 
ready been made, aid confil med by 
long expeience. It is very natuial 
for the waggoner to say, " If adding 
to the weight of the load, and to 
the breadth of th'e wheel, have here- 
tofore been found from experience to 
be unfavourable to the ioads, how 
happens it they should now become 
advantageous?" 

25. The answer is simple and easy. 
The broad wheels formerly used w el e 
conical; and all the propeittes that 
arise from the conical shape ale the 
most unfavourable to the roads that 
can be conceived; and so sensibly 
did the proprietois of broad wheel 
waggons feel the bad effects of the-e 
broad wheels that they haxe tried to 
avoid them, by narrowing the bearing 
of the wheek, conceiving that 
the only means of avoiding an evil 
that was increased by the breadth 
of the wheel, was, by reducing that 
breadth: and this introduced the con- 
vex sole, and the nairow muidle 
tire, and with them all the des- 
tructive effects of nariow wheels car- 
lying monstrous loads; under all 

hliich circumstances the nature of the 
conical shape left them only the choice 
of two great evils, those that are 
inseparable froin the conical shape, 
and those that ae lpeculiar to the 
narrow wheels, each of wl. ch are 
increased by adding to the weight of 
the load. 

26 But every property of the 
cylindrical shape is of the most fa. 
vourable nature possible to the road3, 
and to the labour ot the cattle; and 
the additional pi essui e that wa- so des- 
tructive to the roads with the coni- 
cal wheels is in an equal degree 
favourable with the cylindi cal wheel , 
and if a discretional libeity be givenii 
of loading every waggon that has its 
cylinditcal wheels otf a breadth pio- 
portioned to the number of horses, 
no disadvantage will arise to the 
roads flonr anly weight which that 
number of horses can diaw. 

For theeBelfast Monthly Magazine. 

A DIALOGUE BETWhEN AN IRISHMAN 
AND AN ORANGLMAN ON THE 12r~I 
OF JULY, 8610). 
Irishman. Tw HY do )ou wear 

IthatJlly) in your hat. 
Orangeman... In memory of King 

Wdlliam and his victories ovei tilhe 
Papists. 

Irzshman ....lBut could you not re- 
member that king or his achievements 
without wearing that yellow flower? 
it not your memories must be veiy 
bad. 

Orangeman....But it has another mo- 
tivt ; it shows our strength and our 
iiumbel s. 

Irishman...Well, but if all those who 
wear yellow flowers are of your party, 
and all those who do not wear them 
aie not of your party, they rather 
show your weakness, for few com- 
patatively of ali the people, weal them. 

Orangeman....But it shows our spirit. 
Irzshman....Yes I admit, it shews in 

a distinguished manner your spirit. 

Orunsemaun....Besides 
it is an old 

custom. 
Irishman....Yes this I also admit; 

wear ing yellow lilies refers to an event 
which has happened above a hundred 
)eais ago; so long has it happened, 
thiat you might now forget it, without 
any impeachment to your memory. 

Oiattgemau.....Then ou would have 
us tfoget the glory ot our aiicestey. 

Irzs4man . '1 hink not moi e of the gioi y 
of your ancestry, tlan of yourselves. 

Orangeman .... It shows our loyalty. 
Irisuhman.. .t cannot show 10) altyv, 

for it unnecesarily insults the Catho- 
lacs, )your fellow citizens, who by 
this means, aie rendered less fiiendly 
to you, and less affectionate to the 
government. Such conduct by plo. 
ciatming public sepaiation and public 
mnsult is not loyal, it ib disloyal ; :t is 
offensive to the king, the conmuon 
parent of all his people, as it ib ot. 
tensive to a great body of his people, 
on whose universal affection for him, 
on whoe universal union anmong 
themselves, rests the foundation alike 
of his throne anid of their and of y our 
own' security against the commoa 
enemy of L1.utope. 
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